
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Jacksonville, FL, January 27, 2024— Ant DivaMo, the trailblazing name in children's
inspiration, education, and entertainment, is thrilled to invite parents, educators, teachers,
daycare providers, and anyone passionate about shaping the future of our children to a
one-of-a-kind event!

Event Details:
- Date: January 27, 2024 | Time: 11:00 AM to 2:00 PM
- Location: Jessie duPont Center, 40 E Adams St, Jacksonville, FL 32202
- Cost: Free

At Ant DivaMo, we believe in nurturing creativity, imagination, and the unique qualities of young
minds. Our mission is to inspire, educate, and entertain children, fostering their growth and
well-being. This event, hosted at the prestigious Jessie duPont Center, promises an
unforgettable experience for children aged 4 - 11 in Jacksonville.

The Experience:
- Immersive Adventure: Children will interact with our all-new Virtual Avatar, a central character
in our upcoming TV Series and Learning Management System, designed to inspire, educate,
and entertain.

Why Attend:
- Group Packages and Deals: We offer special group pricing for organizations bringing multiple
children. It's a fantastic opportunity to treat the kids you serve to an unforgettable experience
while enjoying special future discounts.

- Convenience: We understand that organizing outings for children can be challenging. If visiting
the Jessie duPont Center isn't feasible, we can bring the event to your location, making it
hassle-free.

- Prominent Recognition: Collaborate with us, and we'll feature your organization's logo and
website link on our registration page, showcasing your dedication to Jacksonville's children and
amplifying your outreach.

Volunteer Opportunities for Students: We're excited to announce opportunities for student
volunteers to participate in this inspiring event. It's a chance for young leaders to engage with
the community, contribute to a positive cause, and gain valuable experience.

We believe in the power of collaboration to create a positive impact on our community's young
minds. Your support and partnership will make this event truly extraordinary.

To explore possibilities and tailor this experience to suit your organization's needs, contact us at
info@antdivamo.com or call Regina Edwards at 410-603-2741.



Thank you for your dedication to Jacksonville's youth. Let's inspire, educate, entertain, and
empower the next generation together!

For Press Inquiries:
Regina Edwards
Ant DivaMo

https://antdivamo.com

About Ant DivaMo:
Ant DivaMo is a dynamic force in children's entertainment and education, committed to fostering
growth, imagination, and creativity in young minds. Our Edu-tainment Event is designed to ignite
curiosity, inspire learning, and make education an exciting adventure.


